Stratford Forthcoming Events
Tuesday 16th February
Prime, Cull & Store Sheep
No Fur & Feather, Produce & Misc Sale
Tuesday 23rd February
Prime, Cull & Store Sheep
Sale of In-Lamb Sheep - 11.30am
Please forward your entries as soon as possible,
for advertising and cataloguing purposes

*** IMPORTANT NOTICE ***
Drop & Go
(For everyone’s safety)
In accordance with LAA guidance our policy remains to allow only buyers to attend
markets. This is to reduce the number of people on the site at any one time for social
distancing purposes and is being enforced until further notice.
Face coverings must be worn at all times within the market site. Please register for Track
& Trace either in the office or with the QR code posters.
Local authorities and the police will be observing the premises and will enforce fines to
anyone who is not complying and adhering to the rules.

REPORT FOR TUESDAY 9TH FEBRUARY
198 Prime Hoggs
A few less forward this week, but demand is still as strong for all types. Not quite
the quality on show this Tuesday but still prices topped at 281p or £134.75. Cull
ewes and rams sold to £90 and lots of interest in the In-lamb ewes, which sold to
£182.
15 Lights - Top pence per kg of the day a 31kg Texel from FG Belcher & Sons
at 281p; DJ Tomlin saw next top at 275p for two pens of 30kg Berrichon hoggs.

To
281p

From
£87.11

266p

£82.50

Average
274.8p
£82.98

81 Standards - 276p topped this section pence per kg with hoggs from PD &
CM Pritchard weighing 37.5kg or £103.74 and Mark Taylor with 35.5kg hoggs;
FG Belcher & Sons sold a 39kg hogg to 271p or £105.69; WR Haines Ltd sold
33kg and 38kg hoggs to 270p or £102.60; and DJ Tomlin also realised 270p for
his 35kg Berrichon hoggs; Peter Wilson sold his 37kg hoggs to 269p; and WE
Budd & Son sold 35kg hoggs to 268.5p
To
276p

From
£105.69

250p

£87.95

Average
267.4p
£97.46

73 Mediums - Topping this section pence per kg too PD & CM Pritchard with
40kg hoggs at 269p and also topping per head at £121.03; Pip & Mark Careless
½ a penny off with their 40kg hoggs; WR Haines Ltd sold 43kg hoggs to 268p;
WE Budd & Son sold to 267p for 43kg Charollais; RC & VA Underhill sold 45kg
Suffolks to 266.5p; and J Underhill sold his 43kg hoggs to 264.5p

To
269p

£121.03

From
263.5p
£107.40

Average
267.2p
£114.21

27 Heavies - Pip Careless topped this category pence per kg at 266.5p or
£122.59; RC & VA Underhill sold their 46.5kg Suffolks to 265.5p; FG Belcher &
Sons sold to 263.5p for a 48kg Texel and topped the section per head at
£130.31; and WW Steele sold his 48.5kg Easycare hoggs to 262p or £127.07.
To
266.5p

£130.31

From
255.5p
£122.07

Average
263.5p
£124.92

2 Over 52kg - A couple in the weight band from WE Budd & Son sold to top the
price per head this week at £134.75 weighing 55kg.
To
245p

£134.75

From
245p
£134.75

Average
245p
£134.75

39 Cull Ewes & Rams
Ewes sold to £89 for SP & GK Smith for Texel x; Mules sold to £84 for
R Brookhouse; Suffolks sold to £84 for FG Belcher & Sons; PG Kane & Son sold
theirs to £81; WE Budd & Son sold ewes to £61; R & EM Prentice sold their
ewes to £58; and Mark Taylor’s Mules sold to £53. Rams topped at £90 for DEA
& ARA Kelly; T Hill sold his Charollais to £75.
To
£90.00

From
£25.00

Average
£65.94

33 Breeding Sheep
A selection of In-lamb sheep were entered today, selling to £182 for twenty Mule
Theaves due April from LS Hammon (more from her next week); T Hill cleared
the rest of his flock dispersal today with Charollais to £152 and Mules to £147.
There is plenty of demand at the moment, if you have some for sale we would
encourage you to sell them, before the boredom of lambing takes the shine off
the trade!
To
£182.00

From
£70.00

Average
£161.42

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is with great sadness, we announce the death of Peter Pritchard of
Famington Farm, Bidford-on-Avon, Warwickshire. Peter died suddenly at
home on 8th February 2021, aged 73 years old. Peter was a keen supporter of
selling live and was a larger-than-life character of Stratford Market. He will be
missed by all those that knew him and we offer our deepest condolences to
his wife Carolyn and family.

TUESDAY 16TH FEBRUARY
To Include:
20 x North Country Mule Theaves
In-Lamb to a Beltex Ram, Due 1st April,
Scanned 17 Doubles & 3 Triplets, Heptavac P, Wormed, Not had Lambs

